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there he wvs, Blending In the centre of «ored U In a Mfo p^ece t”my tuJ„d to the room the «=‘‘;v°‘c®d “JJ ® the filth verse of the fume chapter, where la a will there la a way.
the apartment, and the door had no- they wanted It. Ihen^wn^ ^ wM rlelng frnm bla aneea and he said In Ms mm ^ ^ wlthout wtB. . ------------—----------
doubted ly opened to admit him and “*m® t ,)ktj ^rat-played again : “ H« 11 be I*11 rlg , . a lng otPtbe church unto God lor him ” I (y CONN EL'S LAST CASE,
was now cloaed behind him. the one that 1 apoue o. ^ ^ , wouldn’t call any one il I waa lng oi me^^ » bulldlng ln which DANIEL 0 LUAnia^ i,

Judge May ben’a confidential Uerk "lc* fûr bewoild n’t be auapected, a >■ Lou I gueaa I'll g-v IreC^°e° *e Lord held H.a Last Supper with A recent irtlcie by Michael Mac
glanced at a mirror so arrlaged “ \u dn““ tbe nlgbt eame ho clipped ou. c ,'idge doesu t care to sec me. ,he Ap09tu,0, where the disciples re *a h givea B .hriillng accoutt of
command a view of taeJ“U?. y„8 Pthe hie houae. and he and Jackaau C.rkey lta all rlght_ Bomethlng tired after the Aaceoalon to P<aybe ‘ 0 Conuella last case.-that of
vate office, and answered \ea, the hffihou^ ^ ^ bahk. He fh™^dnrBEd P'Xmed hHghtly hind closed doors, In which the Holy « .. Djuerlllu Conspiracy."
judge la In. Whom ehall an m g iCa6keBald he knew all about from the boor thatglea * ^tch Ghost appeared on Pentecost. It Au Ullp0pnlar Irish magistrate had
nounce ? ., aif-in» no the safe ;but he dido t bo It waa a small lengtn oi aerved ae t ie tiret place ln which the murdered, aod the resulting In-

The etranger, followlngtbeclerkfl bUwl g bPdthBever b„en ln such a job chain of peculiar pattern for lalthlu, aisernbled for prayer and wor- de6tlgatlon unearthed a conspiracy to
example, glanced at the “‘r™r ,80’ b f But, anyhow, he fixed up a The outer door op a^ v th I u la known under the name of klu * uumbvr ot oppressive local iniig-
aod then Bald Ssema to be busy. I re„ ri whon lt Waa ready he lit the hla exit aa for his eutr»“ > , , c I ,he Coenaculum, and, according to I One hundred and tlfiy personaAnd young Pavmele, noti=,*Mh.t ^'“d he and tto oïher^eUow got f 13, waa a roomy building “Vre lndlcat^d and were to be tried
his voice, while low and quiet,^ had a j lus ^ bullding and each went Walah, In Benzlgera g | with a court ln front, like the modern | (n tbree batche6,
peculiarly melodious ring, anl* P°8 w 8tr when that charge ---------“•---------“ w_ I building called by that name which I . he de(euce 0{ the first batch
“eased remarkable carrying qua . ' d wreck the whole building ; VIRGIN MARY’S TOMB occupies the site. 0 Connell waa not engaged, and they
-1 t>elt«ve h« 19 “p/rmuî™ the me lafe was blown out through the —, ,t. Zxhu, too, la of the opinion that the convicted and sentenced, lads

morning paper sa d ^ mlnute8 back of the bank, and the tool came intonating £rh»”3loat„.g I Dormitlo must have been in Jerusalem, I a[d aged men together, to execution
“ I think 1.1 wait a few 1 I BnH,n in gnitntere on the wreck of the „ ., b._ famoua I lor he holds that all the accounts 1° I within the week. The remaining

anyhow," said the 6“ft. ^hg^tranger tails Lwoke the whole town-” .^“patestlue a UttleLore than a Acts point to the residence of John and nfcrfl and thelr friends, seined
and Parmelee knew that the stranger wa^ tbe money," In- visit to PlleBt‘ne ‘ 1 World was the other Apostles at Jerusalem until P h , 6ent an urgent messenger
had seen in the mirror what he had -Didn't the thieves year ago the religious worm waa ^ r fi™» Cork to Derrynane, ninety miles

back to the door, ind 8d°8e3”® y b , bUnd. The bank lost about $70,- and «here ahe y Jhthe fect that hla activity for so many years, and hla 1 0 ,ug of the second trial for hie ar 
the mirror. ,.Hen”e™edbu, ” dden^y ^>0, besides the Hunart building ; that ™eutt *a91Bd re^ldencè 01 the Virgin succeeding Timothy as Bishop of Lphe riPva, Travelling in a light gig with
absorbed in the Pap" ’ b"‘ tbe amaB was a total wreck. Of course the affair thetouab a“d'eJd d to be at sub at the death of Paul. It was due of horses, and scarcely stopping
he leaned over and tapped the small was Everyboay bad long been supposed t0 hla care of the Virgin that he waited for ^ Qr food O'Connell traversed
call bell which summoned Parmelee m ^ vU*ge WBOt t0 see the blown- Lphesus. b,e ,,t and lt8 UBtU after her death to begin hla mis- (he lrlghtlu, Kerry roads at full speed
his deek. v .. « » I m, buildlntr, »nd nothing ehe was &ince i_ . tn tue Catholic 1 slonary labors. And, besides, human | &u(^ at length ariived in the court

“ Dismiss that man, he said, in a Ul 8 days afterward, transfer by the Kaiser to nature supports the tradition that Mary gouare flogging his exhaled
low voice, but with uodoubted deeL talked of that day ^ >ouug f(iUow authorities, a spec .1 ‘“VJ8;lrgat‘"a“d uM leave Jerusalem at her ad which dropped dead between
sion. “ I heard his voice, and kno I , rtcd tbe plot sent word to the traditions g»the^ D c rl vanced age to go to distant Ephesus, bafta a6 he deieended, hailed by a
Who he is, aod ^oguesBthenatureo hat had started Watchchaln .are .ttehaabeen conducted byDr^Ca.l « that she should wish o'thousands with wild shrutfi :
his errand. I will nol see h tm. G« N«ek.Jd part of lt was mis a “"ineanddevoted to remain in and around the scenes come . He'sctme!" 1
rid of him some way, bat don t h,m was ^ ^ ^ waa |ouud in the wreck many visl s to P^estlne q[ thg deat t0 her Ainid a lrantlc uproar of cheers, he
Inhere. Close the door „ .k.t I nf the bank of course it would convict special attention > According to generally received 1 awept into the court room, where

The order was so peremptory o Hhe bank ot^e ^ & pecuU t «acred ste^ afu‘-^"t^ppeare.d trailnon, the house of tbe Apostle John lawyer. Mr. Doherty, was
there was nothing to he sa d, and &ud w&nted Caskey result ot b‘s study h»s ju^ ^ QQ Mnuut z on, near Ihe house In ^dttsbleg the jury. . „
Parmelee did as he was he to go and search around ln the rules , In a th0™ug I matter are extracted which the List Supper was held The solicitor general turned white. |Day.
word ; but as he closed th« “oor ““ ' ? 9e0 1( ha couldn't fiod it. | arguments In ‘be matter There was the first Cnnstlau church, Tfae clou(1 ot despair lifted from the
noted that the J“dK«8 *°rd“ hh y - Well Caskey was a new taad »t | for prMenUito» hew. the cruel. ,nd the tradition of this first /Aou ™afj the prisoners in the dotk

111 WaHlIlKi "UUJO I j La «n«a i n -1" tom I III tDftt ClOrlII», BLOU | ^ ». « - . V*vr>Vr».v» nr»» fltlHilHj? I •» t - v.r.A..,d In tV,p lnnp'tAK., . . „„ akam nu hlK I the OUblUCBB, .. A— J-.- I z, „„ ,hort hv lnhn the only OUb I VQUIXU Ar, *ia a'uv. —11' • , ' l u uUUUtiil RU uuvv Vt- nr vva ......... ... oears were Prob»bl>afl ,lat -htman euough to do It; and in that *aJ fhe fi.x‘°n “les the basis of back to the first century. The confus-1 d apologlz.d for not appearing in
voice was gentle, and that the fnanected and finally arrested for I of the Apost.es prese bBtween ion between the Coenaculum and Dor 1 a‘d guwn, He also craved per
looked positively disappointed. & w Py Tha wa8 tbe first time the tradition of b bn ebapter xlx. mltto Is no earlier than the year 1553, m g6lou t0 refresh himself In court A
glanced up, however and seeing tha Mlyben defended him. He John aud the \ Hgln. l when lt was stated that the place iu bo#1 of bread and milk was brought,
the wide transom over the door was ^ eatablish an alibi, but they 2o 27, "8 r®ad,'eaua His Mother and which the Virgin died Is not to be I d aB be ate, a young barrister on
open he said : If you don t mtod, idnt quUti make lt, but, anyhow, | by thei crossof Jem wlfu 0; separated from the Coenaculum, but eUher 6ldo 0f him poured Into each ear
sit «own a minute, and Parme.ee ^ ft atrong plea, on ac His Mother 6 el8ter'„ y’ M,gdaiene this Is an error, tor the Coenaculum an Bceouut 0, all that had been done,
waved film to a chair. t ot Caskey's youth and the fact Çle0Pha8' h f“e aa„ Uts Mother and Dormitlo are not ident al, as can ftnd uf how the case stood.

He took it ; and as 1 «melee cMt a had Q8Ver belore been In serl Wbe“ fe8d8.*“r®a”dl® by whom He be shown from numerous ancient maps, u waa a contras', the big, massive
hasty bat frutlatz og gUnce .^ hlm tr&ab,B) and bB got him off with «. and^.he d.selp e s,land g^ wherp tbey are 8et down as «T^aro C0UD8ellur snatching hla hasty break

• -iM ttleda to clasvlty him, a na pnmnaratlvelv light sentence Fo.ks loved, He 8aJttl “ o , Then sallh ! ard dis inct. |aat and the gracdul, aristocratic Mr.J was ctiltTvatlng profess on» y, I p ln tne old town said it was I Woman, beho d ^R d mothtir ! 1 The Zion Church to which tbe pll Djh’ery talking iu the most refined
f realized that be had a difficult ana au ^ of 0UDg Mayben, con He lo the disciple, B-nom y (ook im a8cend8 from Stloa is none other t0 the court. As he laid down a
/ non committal subject to deal wlth^ gb y M be logy beuaU6e the money And hat hour tb a P * ‘n tbti aneleut Church of the Apostles, „oyrlne 0, |aw, O'Connell with mai k^
/ “I'm from the |Udgc a town, sa.d ^ tûrQed up , but that's the ner unto his own horn*. ^ ^ the the 6anctuary of the Coenaculum ed coutempt. cried out, with hm mouth

the étranger. klnd 0f a man the judge always was- I. Ja8 ' b j with tnolr escort, The absolute Identity of the El-e ol _h.) fu„ bread and milk : * That s not
"Are you? An oil friend, 1 sup wanting to make tbe best of I Kaiser and Katsertn, nld a0(,lent Church of the Apostle with that I law

poser” did l everybody and sticking to his old I gathered to accep w«s there a I of Zlou, the “ mother ot all churches ’ I Again and again he Interrupted, but
“ Hm '. well, yes-and no. Heid I ayd deteodlng them for noth-1 special ceremooles. believlug that of the fourth century, as well as of all alway8 the decision of the judges up-

me a mighty good ‘"J” r° foree™lt lng. He said he just knew In his substantial reason for b 1 1 g^ ^ ^ chUrchos, Is certainly beyond any hel/hlm and affirmed the error of his
than once-and III never forget n , l g jackson Caskey was some I here was the actual site o But the Dormitlo and Coonacu- l8t He was still more tuc-
b« wo weren't just on » P« do*“ tKfdy’s^oM In the matter f but Caskey which the ^ther of Je^us Uved after doubly M when the witnesses fell into his
horns ” Then, alter a brie‘ padaI wouldn’t preach, and the other fellow His death and did There is no early tradition of the I hfmdg (or cr088 examination. They
• ‘Dies the judge ever go dawn there. n(JVBr even en8peoted.” c»ffie ? and Mary Virgin having died anywhere else I toU or tried to tell, the same story

•1 think not ; at f ®a a’ b« “ What became of him ?" asked! The tradl^° , t t0 re8lde in than In Jerusalem, and the Acts as tra-1 whlch the former prisoners had
gone for a number of yeara. p , left Jerusalem and went to resui I ^ t0 her having lived with “Peu convlcted ; but O'Connell so bad-

' BdU bolds on to the old homestead, P^mele^ ^ ^ vl'lage after some EPhe“u“ 81“t°ha“ ore trwtworthy tra- John and died ln his house In Jerusa- gered_ tripped and terrified them that 
1 suppose ? years, and set up In a big city. D;d I WaLiies the name of " Dormito " lam at about sixty years of age. 1 their evidence went hopelessly to

*i i believe so. . , f mighty well, too, and lived Btralght 1 ditlon, »pp . It seems to be I being accepted as true, lt ought not to 1 pltceB,
The man half turned ‘Wty h s face, ,ty tralght. He never was a bad to a 8lt®,fb„r?Btba“ oh“did not come J be difficult to decide the exact location Wlaha, thin," cried one of them 

aod gazed at the floor, nodding his “?at heart. He just got desperate 1 well established that Job , { Panl I f ,hu sacred Bpot, hysterically, visibly trembling, God
headfhoughtfuUy.aa though revoW^ng ^ and _ well, maybe b® only then willed ln Judging from the fact that Peter Lyowa ,tl9 utile I thought J’d ™=8t yon,

something tn hla mind. H« turn ^ had some claim on the I (67 A. D , an y I sought her after his release from prison I h<jre thiB day, Counsellor 0 Connell .
again suddenly and surprised young t g aQd maybe he had. Anyhow, 1 that I » mous city. . that and {oUnd her when going to the Coe May the Lord save me from you !
Parmelee’» Intent look, which he ’ reputation to day second to I This laetippor y appointed I naculum, It seems clear that Johns The jury could not agree, although
fumed tor a brief Instant land then, s got^r^ ^ honor j (ab0y Bbortly MoreblBie^P^^po^ ^ ^ the faln0U8 balding lockedJapand starved tor a day and.
smiling as though understanding y, experience at that time was a les I Timothy B1“bop P have doue I There was but one church in Jerusa- I hal{ Nor were the accustd tried
said : " An odd thing haPPBDeddo”b“ 80n tbat gave him the very moral I that he certainly wo ^ be8lde9 I ,em untll after the rise of Constantine, I agaiü] tor the third batch having rev
there a couple of days ago. shock that he needed. I bad John , |E =n-. of Paul's ! and that w«s the Z on Church on the | celved meanwhile a full acquit ,
lodge ever tell you auoUi »be Kana.. ^ thaVg not the end „t the story. | there is uo “he ;etWlty 0f sl.e of the Coenaculum, soit is no pus i government despaired oi eou».ctUn _____
Bank robbery ?” , The Hunart Bank was never rebuü I numercUB Lpia I etble to And any trace of John 8 house I and they were discharged, whi.e the «m JEROME S COLLEGv.

Parmelee shook his head negatlvdy. family didn’t have the John in Asia Minor. having been consecrated into a church tence of the unfortunates already Si. " ““**7, 0NT.
-No, I suppose he wonldnt. It "J/money to do lt ; and some years If, then, the year .0 is^assumed m *lrter date, u condemned to be hanged was corn-

happened about forty years ago , but y when the old lady died, the the year in which John had reached seventh century, however, d t0 transportation.
I ll bet he’s not forgotten it. Hunart auerw»^^ ^ ,eave our town Epbesus, this would make the \ Irgln I B,ehfp ArculfuB 0f Prigueux
was his mother's name, [ou k°n” a°d and®get into the big world ; and so the noarly eighty-five y8arB oldntad tbat tried to identlly the sacred sites he I Good sense Is the great
the hank was In the block of property ^d g ^ and mortar lay there, tlme, for It Is geueraUy acoeP‘ed fonnd that there was a distinct tradl human life Bossuet
that she got from her father, la j fter . while weeds and vines I 8^e w*g fi.teen years old at th I t0 Bt»narate places of the Last I —.—-——------- . . . ».on that account, and Partly y®c.îa8e grew up all over them and nothing I 0f Jesus, but no tradition assigns suc I andP the Dormitlo. This is I Lameness in the musejea and jomt id
some of the Hunart as wel as the May. grew up • thB place. But an advanced age as eightyfive or hopper m cV™te tSTc H^d'a 8«.»p.ri?l. and cure
hen money was running the concern, was evM ^ a Mg Btorm down Qlnety t0 Mary. The «ccepted tradl «vme^ VeBerab|e B8de_ who gathered »»»«•■ Take Hood
It was called the Hunart Bank. Ihe ‘a8 he blggeat one tn half a cen tlon tg that she survived her'Sou.Ml \ traditions eoncemicg the holy 0ne of the greatest blessings to .parents is
judge was a young fellow. Ju8‘ .’ aome of tbe old people said ; the 1 twelve or fifteen years at most, 1 g I n|aceg ln 720 has left a plan of the I Mother Graves' Worm Ex'ermiuator.^ H
mitted to the bar, when the robbeiy S> t v was flooded, and the I ;bat time ln Jottns house in Jerusa I Church showing the place ftt I effectually expels worms and g
“r red; but Ms fathered ^been whoffi their’ hanks In ^ dying at the age of sixty or sixty- ^ch^rglu affidé unrealistic »
ingdthe™state for hts mother. He was “bl k”6"Thatmtle*creek of ours got I'b Returning to the biblical passage laBhlo“- ,fth century we have even I

'^armelee'wondcred whether the low Lmed ^ at £ =  ̂ &TZn°>cuM *J5t

voice of the speaker carried over the e ,d Hunart Bank »üd I nnt to HIb Mother, commending her to I b lowing the distinction JuiVd Hood's Sarsaparilla will do
transom, or whether the judge s Inter rffins^0' . lot of the stuff ; and the JühD, and It Is more h‘n Pr .b.hle that ^6d^aJw^n them «£ Be sure to “kt

est In the paper W»B more ahsoroing 6ome children that were aUer tbe end of the tragic scene J on QUaint plan nf the sites In ques- ;100D's. , „ .. .
than the recital of his fellowtownsmatc * arouud turned up that piece I esc0rted the weeping, forffirn Mother 1 q P Marino Sanuto (1310)1 thbyNbvb» Fail.-Mt. R M^Boogj-

stranger went on : ‘‘The bank d gglng^a wa(cb cbala. 0F course, t0 hl9 house in Jerusalem. Clement of ke hony e 0f Calaphas, the Coo-1 ner, ” Vth,nWarïpZbuU,yûï

wsssassisssssf Ksft.sss.ss»-»'
Hera the stranger pausedl aud^seemed chaln. Of course, If he t0 what the, had seen. îum!aud possibly was the very sPe which m„v'e all bilious matter ^

to seek inspiration out Ofthe window, “ak and they fiDd It out, that convicts Euaeblu8 cites the same tradition has beeP trauaferred to the German Very ™KdnykiP7r’J‘aeummer complaints,
but presently he continued, ^laet hlm ; but If he's smart, he ll gel rid ot Btld the statements in Acts agree with Cathollca through the Kaiser. It is ^>u 8ra htdhavB been saved if proper reme-
ly, but as if choosing his words , this tradl ion : “Then returned they ,ntereBtlng ,0 know that the Sul an Deen used Ifattack«l doeo deb,
.'Will, there was ajounKfeHowju „Then „hy don't you warn him ? nnt0 Jerusalem from the mount called hft8 e0 much reverence for Christian in getting ».bottle ^1 Dr.
the town-a fine,oungl_ hw^ Why don’t you tell him so ? asked OUvot which la from Jerusalem a Sab tradltlon8 as to place the sacred (dies DvjemeryO <1^ Thoiewho have used
too- and I haPP” t0onknCernlng some Judge M.ybeu's confidential clerk. bath day's journey. And when they hands of the faith! ul.-New al,l^°ite“c„ promptly, and thoroughly, sab-

isr“SK »r«s *»» »-»■ ______ -rh’SFwsiSMS
vret,xts »««laa *«=.

regular penitentiary bird. J ackson P „ . James the son of Alpheus, and ,. , Wall„'es and must expect to have coughs and
Caskey was his name. Ever hear of think- man was rudely iu- Zloter, and Judas the brother The commonest pretexts adduced for =b»uge. ana avoid them, but we can
hAm?" . Tb",ed tor voung Parmelee’s tilted pf Iamta Tnr8e all continued with failures to hear Mass are : effect cure by nsiog B.ckle. Aol.^ou

Parmelee said he had not. hYlr^came down to normal level with accord In prayer and supplication, 1, Unfavorable weather. hTiPkuown to?àil m curing coughs, colds,
-pfobably not, probably not. He 8h.rply: “You! ^Xhe women, and Mar, the mother -2 Household cares and duties. koowu>affeclioI« 0, me throat, _ Ko„arlo,.

went West a good many years ago, a „ anvhow, and how do you Jp„ug »nd with his brethren.’ 3 Distance from churcA |ungs and chest. GathflllC Pravet* “r,,otii. . u™t>o-

siJHS&aE isjss 4CI" ggsss
togeffièr and Playma^ith^udg^egot "‘^"“^“w^thTiiarsh Exiled mSamarU «d Jod» except tbe raUnedde;i28T.lH?tho «cuseTo^ the 1 REID’S HARDWARE
him out of trou didn’t always the inner offi e there tilM jnn Apostles: And Stul wab eonBenting r 6 It la hot or it Ib cold ; Kny reiH, 1 whh advised to try Dr. ! For Uraud HauidsCarpeid weeper»
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